GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Gathering in grace, growing in faith, serving in love

February, 2021

Pastor’s Ponderings
Dear Friends,
This month we enter the season of Lent. (Wasn’t it just Christmas?) It was during the
season of Lent last year when we were suddenly quarantined and scattered from one
another. It doesn’t feel possible that we’ve been apart for a year. And here we are,
about to begin Lent still scattered from one another.
We often link Lent to the Israelites’ time in the wilderness – a journey of wandering
introspection. To me, his whole year has felt a bit like the Babylonian Exile as well. Not
up on your bible history? Here’s a refresher. After many years of Babylon threatening to conquer the Holy
Land, the Babylonians finally stormed Jerusalem, destroyed the city, and burned the Temple. God’s people
were sent into “exile” – literally expelled from their land and scattered throughout Babylon to live – away from
everything they knew, away from the Holy Land, without the Temple or any of their religious traditions. How
could they be God’s people without being in God’s Holy Land? How could they worship God without the
Temple? How could they be faithful to God while scattered from one another?
Sound familiar? The Coronavirus forced us to be scattered from one another, exiled from the place we
worship. And over the last year, we’ve faced similar questions – how can we be “Church” without being in
church? How can we worship when we can’t be together? We’ve all wondered when we will get back to
“normal.” Many have worried that we’ll lose people, traditions, and activities we’ve loved after all this time
away. Deep down, I think we have a realization that things won’t be “the same” again.
But the Exile story may give us some hope here. While none of the Israelites wanted to go into Exile, 50 years
later, when they were given the opportunity to return to Israel, many opted to remain in Babylon. Why?
Because they found true blessings in their time of Exile. They learned that their faith in God was less about a
place and more about a community and about God’s Word, which could be anywhere. They learned to build
community and observe their traditions in new ways when they were away from Jerusalem. They connected
to God and to one another in powerful ways they never would have if they continued their less-than-faithful
ways in Israel. Even those who returned to Jerusalem to rebuild the temple, returned having learned how to
observe their faith in new ways.
Sound familiar? I hope so. We’ve all missed being together, but we’ve also discovered new ways of
connecting with one another, which will continue to be blessings even when we can return. We’ve learned the
value of having worship online – so many more people can connect with Grace at any time. Outdoor worship
last fall was fun. Zoom has allowed us to participate in studies, meetings, and social times from the comfort of
home. Think of all the gas we’ve saved! � Although we don’t see each other, it feels like we have many more
opportunities to connect with our faith.
Lent will give us more opportunities as well. And as more of us get vaccinated, we can look forward to a time
when we will be able to return, having struggled, learned, and grown from the challenges and blessings of our
“exile experience.”
In Christ,

+Pastor Jennifer

February Highlights:
Ash Wednesday Drive-Thru Ashes & Communion- Feb. 17 from Noon-1:00 & 5:00-6:00 pm
Ash Wednesday Worship – Feb. 17 at 7:00 p.m.- On Facebook Live and Channel 987
Lent Bible Study Begins – Feb. 22 at 7:00 p.m. On Zoom

Ash Wednesday Drive-Thru Ashes & Communion
Lent begins this month with Ash Wednesday on February 17th. While we
can’t all gather to worship together, we will offer Drive-Thru Communion
and Imposition of Ashes twice on Ash Wednesday – Noon – 1:00 p.m.
and 5:00-6:00 p.m. at the back door of Grace. Lenten Devotional booklets will also be available. Then join us on Channel 987 or Facebook Live
for Ash Wednesday worship at 7:00 p.m.

Midweek Lent Worship Series

Living Our BAPTISM… 5 Gifts of Discipleship
This Lent, we’ll be part of a shared midweek
Lenten worship series with 3 other congregations
in our area – East Koshkonong, Paul’s Liberty, and
Central Lutheran in Edgerton.
After Ash Wednesday, each Wednesday service
will be led by a different pastor from his/her
church, giving us opportunity to hear different
preachers, see different churches, and enjoy
different musicians as we explore the promises
we make in baptism. These services will be
broadcast on Facebook and on Charter Cable
Channel 986 on Wednesday evenings at 7:00 pm

(Please note Ash Wednesday worship will be live on Channel 987,
but the other Midweek services will be shown on Channel 986 and
replayed Thursdays at 9:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m. as well.)

Wednesdays at 7:00 p.m.
Feb. 24 “Live among God’s faithful people” Pastor Erik Jelinek-Central Lutheran Church
March 3 “Hear the Word of God and share in the Lord’s supper Pr Jennifer Jelinek-GLC
March 10 “Proclaim the good news of God in Christ through word and deed” Pastor Jerry Pribbenow-Central Lutheran Church
March 17 “Serve all people, following the example of Jesus”
Pastor Kristin Rice – East Koshkonong Lutheran Church
March 24 Strive for justice and peace in all the earth” Pr. Holly Slater-St. Paul’s Liberty Luth.
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While it’s a bit too chilly to have outdoor
services, we’ll continue offering “Drive-Thru
Communion” every other Sunday through the
winter. Between 10:00-10:30 on those Sundays,
simply drive to the back entrance of the
church by the Skogen Rd. entrance; a server
will bring you pre-packaged communion in
your car. Grapes will be available for kids as
well. This month, Drive-Thru Communion will be offered February 14 and 28. It’ll also be
offered on Ash Wednesday (Feb. 17) from Noon-1:00 p.m. and 5:00-6:00 p.m.

Lent Bible Study
Our Lent Bible study will follow the theme of our Wednesday night worship – “Living Our
Baptism…5 Gifts of Discipleship” and will begin Monday, Feb. 22 at 7:00 p.m. on Zoom.
All are welcome.

Zoom link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86933953190?pwd=cWdVRW8vREQrU1VOandqbEN1d3FiZz09

Lenten Devotional
If you miss receiving a Lenten Devotional on Ash Wednesday, you can pick one up at
the Little Lending Library at church, or check out the daily posts on Grace’s Facebook
page.

Feel Like Making Soup?

Lent is a time when we traditionally eat soup together.
Since we can’t do that this year, we’re looking for individuals who might want to make
some soup to be sent home with those who come to the drive-thru on Ash Wednesday
(February 17). If you’re interested, please contact Pastor Jennifer.

Easter Flower Order Form-2021
The following plants are available to decorate our Sanctuary this Easter.
Please make checks payable to Grace Lutheran Church and mail them to
Grace Lutheran to get here no later than Sunday, March 14, 2021

Easter Lilies

_______ $17.00

Potted Mums _______ $14.00

Potted Tulips ________ $28.00 (8 inch pot)

Potted Daffodils _______ $13.00

Potted Hydrangeas _______ $28.00 (3 blossoms) or

___________$30 (4 blossoms)

In honor of: __________________________________________
In memory of: _______________________________________
Given by: ___________________________________
Check # ___________

Amount: $_____________
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Worship Broadcasts
All worship services this month will be broadcast on Charter channel 987 and on Grace’s Facebook page. Sermons are posted on Grace’s YouTube channel after Sunday worship as well.

Book Discussion “Love Is the Way”
This month, we’ll conclude our book study on “Love Is the Way: Holding on to Hope
in Troubling Times” by Bishop Michael Curry, Presiding Bishop of the Episcopal
Church. Feel free to join us Monday evenings at 7:00 p.m. on Zoom
Feb. 1-Chapters 9 & 10
Feb. 8-Chapters 11 &12

Zoom Link:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81511911887?pwd=SFFTTjRWR3hVQ2VnZ2k3TlZTY01sdz09
By Phone: 1-312-626-6799

Meeting ID: 815 1191 1887

Passcode: 620571

Grace Gab
Feeling like chatting with Pastor Jennifer and other Grace folks? Join us Tuesday mornings at 10:30
a.m. for Grace Gab on Zoom. There’s no agenda, no topic – just a chance to check in and chat
with others from Grace. Here’s the link:

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81975908253?pwd=WittQXFORkNRUHRwcXpEVCtzdGltUT09
Dial by your location

+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)

Meeting ID: 819 7590 8253

Passcode: 889886

Confirmation Corner
Mentor night this month is February 3 at 6:30 p.m. As soon as students finish their first or
second packets of 6 sermon notes at home, they can return them to Pastor Jennifer for
the next packet. Lent begins Feb. 17, so class will be on hiatus until after Easter. Students
and mentors should be working on their 3 session unit on Holy Communion.

Thanks!

A big thank you to our Council members who completed their terms this year –

Lori Jensen (Hospitality), Erik Olsen (Evangelism), and Amy Simdon (Stewardship). We’re so
grateful for your faithful service and leadership.

Thank you, Dale Klemp for helping with the installation of our new boilers!
We grateful to Dale for many “little fixes” he does4 monthly around church!

February Calendar
Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

Wed.

1
7 p.m. “Love is
the Way” Book
Study on Zoom

2
10:30 a.m.
Grace Gab

3
6:30 p.m.
Confirmation
- MENTOR

Thurs.

Friday

Sat.

4

5

6

11

12

13

18

19

20

25

26

27

NIGHT &
PreConfirmation
7
9 a.m. Worship SERVICECable Channel 987 &
facebook live (posted
later in the day on
youtube)

8

9

10

7 p.m. “Love is
the Way” Book
Study on Zoom

10:30 a.m.
Grace Gab

6:30 p.m.
Confirmation
& PreConfirmation

14

16

9 a.m. Worship-Cable
Channel 987 & facebook
live (posted later in the
day on youtube)
10:00-10:30 a.m. Drivethru Communion

10:30 a.m.
Grace Gab

17 ASH
WEDNESDAY
7:00 p.m.
Worship
Service
broadcast
on Channel
987 & Facebook

21

22

23

24

9 a.m. Worship-Cable
Channel 987 & facebook
live (posted later in the
day on youtube)

7 p.m. Bible
Study

10:30 a.m.
Grace Gab

7:00
p.m. Lent
Worship
broadcast
on Channel
986 & Facebook

28
9 a.m. Worship-Cable
Channel 987 & facebook
live (posted later in the
day on youtube)
10:00-10:30 a.m. Drivethru Communion

Grace Staff Availability
As staff works more from home than from church, please feel free to call them on their cell
phones or e-mail them.
Pastor Jennifer – 608-295-7120 pastorjenniferglc@gmail.com

Virginia Becker 623-680-3696 gracelutherancambridgewi@gmail.com
Teresa Neuenschwander 608-658-7844 teresa478@hotmail.com
Diane Russo – 847-826-0131 gracelutheranfinance@gmail.com
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Sunday School 2020/2021
Teresa Neuenschwander,
Christian Education Coordinator
teresa478@hotmail.com
608-658-7844

Check out our Facebook group called Grace Lutheran Sunday School
This group was created to inform you about Sunday School Happenings! Please feel free to
post pictures or videos from lessons that you do, ask questions or even to just say Hi! I love
hearing from you, and it will be a great way for all of us to stay connected! An email will
also be sent with all of the same information.
All lessons and activities will be sent by email or can be found on the Grace Lutheran
Sunday School Facebook group.

Sunday, February 7th Healing the Sick, Raising the Dead, Jesus brings life to outsiders, just as he
brings life to all. Lesson from Luke 7:1-17 Craft supplies that you will need: clean jar, craft sticks
(popsicle sticks), items to decorate your jar (stickers, paint, tissue paper etc). Watch for the
craft video!

Sunday, February 14th • ZOOM Call • 10:00am The Transfiguration The Messiah has come
to serve and calls us to serve others. Lesson from Luke 9:28-36 Science Experiment supplies that you
will need: clean glass jar with lid, hot water, ice, aerosol hair spray – can be travel size).

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84922468833?pwd=MHU0Q3BYTXhFajlnVWZoZXhNUGxOdz09

Meeting ID: 849 2246 8833

Passcode: 496607

Happy Valentine’s Day!
Watch your front door for your February Goodie Bag!

Sunday, February 21st The Story of the Good Samaritan God’s kingdom appears in acts of
mercy and love. Lesson from Luke 10:25-37

Sunday, February 28th

Jesus Preaches Repentance, Suffering is not always caused by our sin,

but everyone should repent. Lesson from Luke 13:1-9 Supplies that you will need: clear glass, can
of cola, buttons. We will also make a picture wall, start collecting newspapers &
magazines. Watch for a science video!
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Outreach & Social Justice News
Can you believe that the season of Lent will begin in the
middle of February?! That means the Outreach Team has
been discussing what our Lenten Challenge should be this
year. We've decided to feature Hunger, which continues to
be a problem throughout the world. According to the ELCA
website, "More than 820 million people - that's about 11% of
people in our world - are hungry. 10% of the world's
population live in extreme poverty on less than $1.90 a day."
Those numbers are probably from before the current
pandemic. ELCA World Hunger helps countries around the
world, including the US in many different ways.
Our challenge for World Hunger will once again to raise
$2000 by Easter. If you would like to help us reach this goal,
please write a check to Grace Lutheran Church, with
"Lenten Challenge" in the memo line and drop it in the mail
any time before April 4th. More information will be in the
March newsletter.

WORSHIP: Begin your week with the Word of God,
preparing your heart and mind to learn more about what it
means to hope during the season of Lent.
STUDY: Use ELCA World Hunger’s 40 Days of Giving weekly Lenten study at home to dive deeper into stories of hunger
& hope this Lent. Download at ELCA.org/40 Days
REFLECT: Use these days to revisit and reflect on the weekly
study readings.
PRAY: Use the prayers on the Wednesdays on the calendar
below as we humbly ask for God’s care and blessing over all
creation.
GIVE: As you journey through Lent, consider the ways in
which your own gifts to ELCA World Junger can create hope
throughout the world. Consider using a 40 Days of Giving jar,
setting a specific goal each day, or selecting one of the ideas
on the calendar below.
HEAR: Read & reflect on each week’s Bible verses.
SING: To close each week, & remind yourself of the salvation
to come in the death & resurrection of Jesus Christ, read the
hymn texts aloud listed below on Saturdays of Lent.

February 2021
Sunday
WORSHIP
14

Monday
STUDY
15

21 Read and 22 Being the
reflect on Mark church will require a
1:9-15
definition of
community that is
more expansive,
more diverse and
more beautiful than
we may imagine.
Explore what this
means with ELCA
World Hunger in this
week’s study, “A
Bigger ‘We.’”
28 Read and
reflect on Mark
8:31-38

Tuesday
REFLECT

Wednesday
PRAY

Thursday
GIVE

Friday
HEAR

Saturday
SING

16

17 Generous God,
provide bread for people
who are hungry, shelter for
people who are homeless
and protection for people
who are vulnerable. Listen
to the cries of all who are
abused or imprisoned or
who suffer due to pain,
anxiety or illness. Hear us,
O God. Your mercy is
great.

18 Today would be a good
day to set a goal for your
giving to ELCA World
Hunger as part of the 40
Days of Giving. That goal
might be a specific dollar
amount or one of the ideas
shown throughout this calendar. Write it down on the line
below and refer back to it
throughout the season.

19 “So we are ambassadors for Christ, since
God is appealing through
us; we entreat you on
behalf of Christ, be reconciled to God. For our
sake [God] made him to
be sin who knew no sin,
so that in him we might
become the righteousness of God” (2 Corinthians 5:20-21).

20 “Longing for
food, many are
hungry. Longing for
water, many still
thirst. Make us your
bread, broken for
others, shared until
all are fed. Christ
be our light!”
“Christ, Be Our
Light” (ELW 715)

23 What does
your church
community look
like? In what
ways are
people of every
life journey
invited to share
their experience
and ideas
freely?

24 Gracious and loving
God, through your Son,
Jesus Christ our Lord, you
bring light and life for all
the world. Help us to listen,
learn and love until your
light and life fill every
community. Hear us, O
God. Your mercy is
great.

25 Even before the COVID19 pandemic, the rate of
hunger around the world
was on the rise after a
decade of decline. Now,
forecasts warn that hunger
and poverty could increase
with nearly unprecedented
speed. A gift of $100 to
ELCA World Hunger this
season can make a difference in the lives of people
experiencing hunger and
poverty.

26 “Make me to know
your ways, O Lord; teach
me your paths. Lead me
in your truth, and teach
me, for you are the God
of my salvation; for you I
wait all day long” (Psalm
25:4-5).

27 “One bread,
one body, one Lord
of all; one cup of
blessing which we
bless, and we,
though many
throughout the
earth, we are one
body in this one
Lord.” “One Bread,
One Body” (ELW
496)
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Snow Shoveling Needed for the month of February & March
We are seeking folks who are willing to shovel the church sidewalks on days it snows.
Staff & members are in and out of church throughout the week, so safe access is
important. The front entryway will need shoveling prior to 9 a.m. weekdays and prior
to 8:00 a.m. Sundays on days it snows this winter. Even a light snow is slippery, so we
hope that those who can commit to helping will come shovel even if there is just an
inch on the ground. Salt and shovels are at each door. Please email the office if you can help & you
will be given a key for supplies. Thanks so much!

The Cambridge Food Pantry is continuing to offer no contact grocery
pick-up from 5:30-6:30 p.m. every Monday evening. If someone you
know is in need of groceries, we encourage them to come by! The
Food Pantry would like to thank Grace Lutheran Church for its support
of food and money donations. The great need continues.

Items in duplicate are needed most , so if you can donate 12-15 of
any boxed or canned item, that is helpful. Also, frozen meals are
welcomed.

Women’s Group Meeting by Zoom
Ruth Circle is meeting by Zoom the 1st Wednesday of each month, if you don't have Zoom, you
may join them by phone :

1-312-626-6799

Meeting ID: 88914923776

OUR HOMEBOUND
Jon Bakken
309 Oriole Lane
Cambridge, WI 53523
Mary Ellen Smith
912 Monroe St., Apt. 11
Fort Atkinson, WI 53538

September 22, 1940January 13, 2021

Shirley Engelstad
Home Again Assisted Living
110 Stuart St.
Columbus, WI 53925
Char Kenseth
555 W. Madison #5
Cambridge, WI 53523
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Password: 018885

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH COUNCIL MEETING MINUTES
January 12, 2021 Via Zoom from Home (Minutes below aren’t approved until next month’s meeting)
Call to Order. Meeting called to order by President Steve Geis at 7:36 p.m.
Attendance. Steve Geis, Tim Neuenschwander, Amy Simdon, Amanda Kosanda, Mary Behling, Jean Scott, Kris Tobias, Ann
Engelstad, Lori Jensen, Tom Kosanda, and Pastor Jennifer. Erik Olsen was excused.
Devotions. Steve Geis presented devotions to begin the meeting.
Approval of November Minutes. Jean Scott moved to approve the December Minutes. Ann Engelstad seconded, and they were
unanimously approved.
Consent Agenda. For Outreach Committee, Jean Scott noted that they have started discussing the Lenten Challenge, but nothing
has been formalized yet. There were no other committee reports.
Property Report. The new boilers are in & working and & old ones have been removed. Council’s decision to approve the purchase
of 2 new boilers at the price of $15,995, which was made via email discussion between meetings due to the emergency situation, was
reviewed & approved. Discussion was then held regarding the specifics of paying for the boilers. Currently, the expense has been
added to the property section of the 2021 budget & discussion was held regarding using part of the one-time gift to offset such
emergency expense. Further discussion was held regarding the use of the remainder of such gift & a motion was made by Mary
Behling to designate $15,000 - $20,000 as a gift-giving goal to be used for supporting needs in the Cambridge community. Lori
Jensen seconded the motion. Members offered to contact different organizations in the community to determine needs & the motion
was approved.
Treasurer’s Report. Tim Neuenschwander reported that income was down for December 2020 by 60% compared to December 2019.
Income in November 2020 was up over last year, but the two-month income was still down over $22,500 from 2019. The budget goal
was short by approximately $30,000 & there was a net operating loss for December, but net income for the year was still over
$99,000. This was an increase over 2019 & was helped by the one-time gift & the PPP loan. Tim then presented the revised budget
for 2021to include the boiler expense. He then moved to approve the revised budget with one income line correction. Jean Scott
seconded the motion & it was unanimously approved. Tim then noted that we are only $20,000 away from meeting the Renewing
Grace goal. The principal balance due is $87,000 at this time & we have $53,00 in the segregated Money Market account , plus
$14,000 in the general account for covering monthly payments. Tim moved to pay $50,000 on principal at this time. Amy Simdon
seconded the motion & it was unanimously approved. Tim then noted that the audit was completed today & he hasn’t heard of any
issues. He also noted that Diane Russo asked him to mention that if anyone wants monthly financial reports for their committee, they
should let her know. Finally, he stated that an IT issue had come up last week that was easily solved but highlighted that we don’t
have any IT support. Kris Tobias offered to look at our system and talk to Pastor and the office staff to see what we have & what we
might need and then we will discuss this further. Amy Simdon then moved to approve the Treasurer’s Report. Lori Jensen seconded
the motion, and it was unanimously approved.
Pastor’s Report. Pastor Jennifer reported that Advent & Christmas had gone as well as we could hope & she had received many
positive comments. The Advent/Christmas team will now be transitioning to a Lent/Easter team with some current members & some
new members. She is anticipating that Lenten services will be held via a round-robin of area pastors, with most services being prerecorded & shown online. She used a Thrivent grant to send out Grace Christmas ornaments to shut-ins. Ben Becker set up a Star
word generator online & everyone is encouraged to use it to obtain a Star word for 2021. She mentioned the usual annual retreat for
council members & it was agreed to put that off for later. She then indicated that she has been acting as a mentor for the intern who is
acting as part-time pastor for Deerfield Lutheran at this time & has now been asked to be her supervisor. Discussion was held regarding what would be expected of her & whether or not such commitment would affect her obligations to Grace. Pastor Jennifer indicated she would like to do this & feels she can do so without slighting her duties to Grace in any way. Tim Neuenschwander moved
that we support Pastor in her supervision of this intern. Kris Tobias seconded the motion and it was unanimously approved.
New Business. Annual Meeting Logistics. The Annual Meeting will be held via Zoom, and discussion was held regarding the
logistics. Two sessions on use of Zoom have been offered to the congregation and the officers may hold a walk-through exercise for
themselves ahead of time. Lenten Planning. Anyone interested in assisting with this should call the church.
Old Business. Music Director Position. An audition/interview is being held for an organist and she will play for the January 31st
service. She is interested in the organist position only, not choir director.
Return to Worship Planning. Steve has been providing the council with the weekly positivity rate for Wisconsin, which has dropped
some, but is still well above the 5% rate where we agreed to recommend returning to in-person worship. A small move towards
re-opening was brought up, i.e., 10 people for Lenten services, but after thorough discussion, most council members felt we should
not move forward until the 5% positivity rate is attained. The possibility of having drive-through ashes and communion for Ash
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Wednesday was discussed.

Welcome, New Members!

I was born and raised in Oconomowoc,
WI and attended the UW of Madison
where I received my degree as a
Physician Assistant. I have worked in the
fields of Family Medicine, Cardiology,
Emergency Medicine and lastly Sleep
Medicine. I am presently employed with
UW Health.

I am blessed with three
grandchildren, 6 grandchildren
and 5 great grandchildren. I will
also have another grandchild,
due this coming April!

I moved to Cambridge several years
ago, and truly enjoy the “small town” atmosphere. I am an avid quilter and enjoy
creating and finishing quilts, baby blankets, lap quilts and table runners. If you
need a quilt completed I may be able to
help :). I enjoy our summers, although
they are too short. I keep myself busy
with yard work, swimming, hiking, biking,
horseback riding and the never ending
home owner's projects.
I am happy to be a member of Grace
Lutheran Church and be part of this
church family!

I have lived the last 2 1/2 years with
my daughter and son-in-law, Virginia
& Richard Becker. I moved to
Cambridge from northern California
where I lived with my son for a
number of years. Although I never
really wanted to go back to a colder
place to live, I continue to stroll about
a mile each day in the neighborhood
on my walker (even during the winter
when it’s above 30 degrees!) and am
thankful for the care of my daughter &
son-in-law. I taught for many years in
the Iowa City, Iowa school system
and was the wife of a Methodist
pastor/chaplain. Grace brings me
back to my roots growing up in the
Lutheran church, where I sang in the
choir and learned to love the Lord.

Doug was born in Albert Lea MN, but grew up in West St Paul /Cottage Grove
MN. He entered the US Marine Corps right out of high school. Active duty and
reserves combined for 26 years, retiring as a Sargent Major. Doug flew for Air
Wisconsin Airlines for 31 years. Since “retirement” he has driven a semi truck
over the road, school bus in Minnesota and for Nelson’s Bus, & has driven a semi
for sugar beet harvests for 11 years. Gail was born in St Paul MN and graduated
from Sibley High School in W St Paul. After high school, she went to work at the
FAA Air Traffic Control Center in Farmington, MN and later for US Customs in
Minneapolis. Doug and Gail eventually moved to the Fox Valley (WI). After receiving a degree as a paralegal, Gail worked for 25 years in that position. They
moved to Walker ,MN and Gail worked at a sporting goods store. Doug and Gail
moved to Cambridge in the fall of 2018. Doug enjoys fishing and Gail likes to
garden, quilt, and travel. They both love to spend time with their grandsons.
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Grace Council 2021
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Grace Lutheran Church
E.L.C.A.

Place stamp
here

501 Skogen Road
Cambridge, WI 53523

Place address sticker here;

Gathering in grace, Growing in faith, Serving in love.

Please note:
“Like Us” on Facebook: Grace Lutheran ChurchELCA Cambridge, WI

www.gracelutherancambridge.org

Staff & Council Contacts
Pastor: Jennifer Jelinek

Home: 423-2329

Administrative Assistant Virginia Becker Church Office: (608) 423-3135
Financial Secretary: Diane Russo

Cell: (608) 295-7120

pastorjenniferglc@gmail.com

Cell: (623) 680-3696

gracelutherancambridgewi@gmail.com

Cell: (847) 826-0131

gracelutheranfinance@gmail.com

Music Director:
Handbell Choir Director: Ann Engelstad

gaengelstad@charter.net

Christian Education Coordinator: Teresa Neuenschwander

Cell: (608) 658-7844

Volunteer Coordinator: Cindy Hartman

cindyh1029@msn.com

CHURCH COUNCIL MEMBERS
President : Steve Geis

swgeis@yahoo.com

Vice President Kris Tobias
Secretary: Mary Behling
Treasurer: Tim Neuenschwander
Outreach: Jean Scott
Education: Amanda Kosanda
Stewardship Jennifer Hellberg
Hospitality: Kari Jermain
Evangelism: Shawn Whitman
Worship: Ann Engelstad
Property: Tom Kosanda

teresa478@hotmail.com
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We broadcast
on Channel 987

